ACI Committee 548
Polymers and Adhesives in Concrete
Pittsburg, PA

Agenda

Date: Tuesday October 26, 2010           Time: 8:30 – 11:30
Location: The Westin Convention Center   Room: C-403

Call to Order

Introduction of Members and Guests

Minutes from Chicago Meeting

Sub Committee Document Status Review

503.5R  Guide for the Selection of Polymer Adhesives with Concrete
503R   Use of Epoxy Compounds with Concrete
548.10M-10 Specification for Type MMS (Methyl Methacrylate Slurry) Polymer Overlays for Bridge and Parking Garage Decks
548.4   Specification for Latex-Modified Concrete Overlays
548.5R  Guide for Polymer Concrete Overlays
548.B   Specification for Type MS Polymer Concrete Overlays
548.C   Guide for Structural Analysis of Polymer Concrete Structures
548.HR  Guide for the Application of Epoxy and Latex Adhesives for Bonding Freshly Mixed and Hardened Concretes
548.YR  Specification for Polymer Concrete and Composite Underground Utility Enclosures

Status of Special Publications for Two Technical Sessions in Chicago

Future Technical Session for Tampa, FL “Structural Polymer Concrete”

Liaison Reports (ASTM, ICRI, ICPIC, TRB, others)

Members’ Presentations

New Business